
PENNY COLUMN]
! MASON FRUIT JAWh-Wj^lWi
. CJBNTS, QUARTS 85 CENTS; 1-2
' GALLON *1.15, AT TORRE &

l WADSWORTH CO. HFftt-c,,
'

Freah Ft* Friday aad'flafmrday. 'Trout
• end croakers. Cabarrus Cash Grocery
'

, Co. 16-2 t-p.

& Wanted: Women to Mafee Money at
v temp. Plain home ‘ sowing- No ean-
V Tawing. tend for temples #nd »ar-
• ticutars. Success Sowing System. pox

207 Long Branch. N. J. 16-3t-p.

• For Sale—Fresh Jeriey Milk C«. J.
R. Biggers. Phoenix Mine. 16-2t-p.

For"s*le—New Steel Bed. Oot, Seeett,
etc., cheap. C. Covington. ltLl-trp.

' For Sale— l She Room House on N.
] Kerr street, near No. 2 schoolhouse,

with all modern conveniences. Good
• large basement, good garage, and

newly painted outside—at a bargain.
•

1 five room house on Harris St., with
- large lot, ami two vacant lots, orchard,

garage and barn. For sale quick at a
bargain. D. A. McLaurin. 15-4t-p.'

U Far Sole—Houses and Lots: 0 Room
house with bath on E. Depot; new 5-
room house with bath on Meadow: 5
room house xui Ashland Ave.: 0 room
house on Vince St. Telephone JUT.

<' Linker & Barnett, Maness Bldg. \
• 15-ts-c.

¦' Vpr Sale—Farms: 71 acres With Fine
- I 'buildings near Georgeville. 157 acres

.’in Rowan. 155 acres in' Rowan, 80

. meres in Rimer Town. 285 acres in No. ,
w 111 Township, the best bargain in Ca-

ibarrus county. Now is the time , to
" buy a farm. Linker & Barnett, tele-

Jpbone 707. Maness Bldg. 15-ts-c.

For Sale—34 Acre Farm, Good W’ater,
£ -good orchard and buildings in good
} /condition. Five miles from Concord-,
• ’’Apply to A. W. Bost, Route 7.
• C' " ’ 1
“ For Rent—Room 18x31 Feet On Bar-

T .jbrick Street, in rear of City Hall
/building. Will arrange front'- to suit

• Apply to B. E. Harris. City
- /Clerk. > 14-3t-c.
- For a Taxi, Call Phone 508. 4. D.
jj, Boyd. 14-10tt-p.

, Rent a Fort. 'Drive It Yourself. J. D.
• Boyd. Phone 508. 14-lOt-p.

Fresh Iceberg Lettuce. Sanitary Grocery
, . Co.. Phone I*Bo. 15-2t-p.
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BITS OF CHINA.

• China has the shortest mile in the
• world —000 yards.

The needle of a Chinese compass point
\ to the south.

i Chinese wag their clenched fists ia-
• stead of shaking their hand*. v>

1 A Chinese day is divided into twele
parts of two hours each.

The Chinese as a race are said to be

1 the most honest people in the world.
China has an area of 4.225,000 square

miles and u population of 450.Q00.Q00. !
i The highest ambition of a Chinaman 1

is to have as ine coffin and a fine fune- !
ral.

It is a cardinal rule in Chinn that
every debt must be paid by the New':
Year.

There are three existing religions in
China—Confucianism, Buddhism and
Taoism.

There is no Chinese alphabet, but n-
bout 20,000 syllabic characters to learn
instead.

If a Chinaman expects a-present and
it does ot comp, he, sends one of lesser
value as reminder. I

Printig and gunpowder were invented
in China, and the first newspaper in the
Aorld wa9> printed is Pekin-

So dense is 'the population in some 1
parts of China that millions are forced

to live on the water in boats.
The Great Wall of China and the

Wo Afo New at Our New Store on
Church Street. Will be glad to live
you call, Cabarrus Cash Grocery Co.
Itf-litjp. . . , v

Pig Strayed to My Home Monday.
Owner ean get same by paying for feed
and this ad. Mrs. W. W. Wilkinson,
Kannapolis, N. C. 18-lt-c,

For" Rent—Two Furnished Rooms for

light housekeeping- Couple without
children preferred. North Union
street. Call's36L. KMt-p. j

Fbr Sale—Child’s White Enameled Bed
and mattress in good condition. Mrs.
Robert C- Corxine. lft-7t-c. j

For Rent—Desirable Store Room *» by

75 jn the heart of the business sec- 1
tion. Phone 327. 15-ts-c.

Have You Paid Your Cabarrus Mutual
May Assessment/ John K. Patterson,
Secretary. j^l3-10-c.

Lost—Collecting Book Route One of

Tribune, either on South UnioD, East
Depot, or N. Church street. Finder j
warned not to collect from this book.
Had name of Lloyd McKay written in
book, together with all names of sub-

scribers on this route. Return to Trib-
une office, £ | 9-ts.

For Rout— s ’Room Cottage No. 74 W. j
Corbin St. Apply Concord Steam
Bakery. 9-fttrC. Id

For Rent—Five Room Bungalow, Wit#
bath, *IB.OO pat month. Phone 832.

a 4-12-tp. -
*

Every Child, Can flat, pue as Our peau-
tiful infant' ®lls without a cent of
money. Read the big page ad. and see
how easy it is. j

Covington’s Headgear Special, Two,,;lb|»
one cap. one dollar. See Covingft u. y,

’ '¦ 11-st-p. ]

After duly I Will Charge 20 Ceo*g tic.
a shave. M C. Barringer Baber HbopT
Mt, Pleasant/ N. C. 10-fitip. .

Poplar Lake Poethls Now Full of Clean
city water. I-ailies admitted free! un-
til Saturday. 14-iflp.

Desirable Furnished Rooms For Rent;
New house with modern conveniences.
Phone 501. 10-t|-p.

For Rent—Nice South Bed Room. Can
secure meals across the street. For
information regarding the room phone
Will.

,

15-tf.p.

Grand Canal, at the time of their 'com-
pletion. excelled anything in Europe.

Chinese history dates back to 2(137 B.
C.j when the people were made up into

clans' or tribes and were- ruled by a
sovereign.

Advancing years arc the glory of Chin-

ese. and it is said to be polite to snp-
I>ose your Chinese guest; to be much old-
er than his or her stated age.

The Chinese, of alt peoples, attach the

Imost importance to etiquette, their Book
| of Rites dating buck to the first century

! before the Christian era.

Correctly Classified.
I A bright girl in a large school applied
;to her teacher for leave to be absent
i half a day, on a plea that her mol’iier

had received a telegram which stated
company was on the way.

It's my father's half sister and her
ihree bays," said the pupil anxiously,
“and mother doesn't see how she can
do without me. because those boys al-
ways act so dreadfuly."

The teacher referred to ’her printed
list of reasons which justified absence,
and asked if her ease came under any
of them.

“I think it might come under this
head. Miss Rules.” said the girl, point-

! ing as she spoke to flic words “Domestic
Affliction."

REMEMBER PENNY ADS ARE CASHI
-J ii'IST—T ¦ I .LI ~

f THE NEW EFIRD STORE
\

REAL SILK HOSIERY

Full Fashion Silk Hose gg
Full Fashion Silk Hose ST«29

ft
•

, Ladies’ Full Fashion Hose 88c 1
s

Ladies’ Boot Silk Hose AA.+ X
E 3 .“OC X

rr costs less to buy them at , 1
x I

hßs ' 1
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THE OONCDRD DSttY TRIBUNE
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"
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, RftTARY MEETING

Club Adopts Resolution Pledging Sup- 1
port to Ptehhont and Northern Pro-

| iect.
1 At their regular weekly meeting at the

[ Y’. M. C. A. yesterday memhera ot the
I Concord Rotary Club adopted a reaolu-

' j tion pledging their support to the pro-
posed extenMbft' As the Piedmont A North-

. ern railroad by*J. B. Duke and asso-
ciates and also commending Mr. Duke

i for his donations to haritable, religious
land educationaly#gieds.
| The program was dispensed

I with so the cl*Jj Could devote the entire
business session to a discussion of the

|P. & N. project. . Talks were made by
! A. R. Howard, F. C. Xibloek and D. B.
Coltrdne and the resolution was pre-
sented by L. T. Hartseil.

I*rcsident Odell appointed the follow-
ing permanent committee to wo Hr with
other commmittees of the city in the
interest of securing the railroad for this

T. Hartseil. T. H. Webb. F. .4.
llaywo<jd and W. W. Flo We. .>

At the suggestion of W. R. Oijell the -
.•hib asopted a resolution inviting the

jBHllding and IAon Association of the
slate to meet in Concord next year. A
copy of the resolution will be read at
the annual convention of the association
next week.

*

\

KPIIRAIM~WHITLEY~DEAD
AT OF SON IN COUNTY

Servieea .Wrr» Held This As- '
terawon Wit# Rev. Henry Blaekwelder
Officiating.

’JOpheainr seventy-six years of
agebxKed at tto home oi his ahn. W. F. |
Whitley, in Xs. 2* township, at 5 p. m. •
Wednesday afternoon, death resulting
from an attack of. heart trouble from
which he had been suffering from some
months. rtlP.’tfps'jj

Funeral! services were field at l :3ft i
o'clock this afternoon at the home of his
rga aqd burial was. made at Union. Rev.
Ifeilry Bliwkvfr&er officiatwl at the serv-
ices. ’¦ ’

i#*H? Whitley hms taken sick while on
a visit to 9MM#Mhtnd death resulted soon
•Ilerjya d. Hue hnme was in Concoril.
lie was the sun,of Edward and Susan
IrilMHl Whitlpy and had lived for fifty
yfars in (’ebarrus county.

Surviving Are three children. Mrs.’
William Xesbit. of Salisbury; William
F. Whitley, of Xo. 2 township, and S.
V. Whitley, of Concord. j
Mrs. SarpiL Burleson Died Last SatW-

day.
Stanly News-Herald.
: After 'having spent the greater part
nFVr life of «3 years of more in lielp-
ing Others, ('Mas. Sarali Ann Burleson
puierty rell to sleep last Saturday mora-

. ,|QK tit the home of John Bur- ilesoii;' where, she bad majlc her home for
several yeard, Before herl marriage to
David Harwanl she waa Miss Sayah Ami
Sides, of this bounty. I J, I

Th her first marriage horn two

children, one of wbnfn is livtog. Her
second marriMa was to Absafnni Burle-
son. bf this iWrt'fy. "btra to This union '
were fourteen children, five of whom are
living. The surviving children are:
Mesdames Henry Rudy, James Almond-
I .other Sides. Pet Lowder, T. J. Austib,
and Luke Bowers ami D. Ik Harwood.
-J. F. Burleson, W. C. Burleson and
Ralph Burleson. There are 8* grand-
children. 131) great-grandchildreii ahd one
great-great-gitmdchild. Two sisters. Mes-
dames Harley Burleson and’ Marshall
Hatley, and one brother, J. K, Sides, of
Salisbury, also survive. |

On* of the largest crowds attended
the funeral at the late home last Sun-
day been seen at a like service
in recent years. Mote thgn 40ft jiersons

i passed and viewed the remains as it lay I¦ beneath a- mound of dowers on the east
lurch of she home. It was estimated

”

i ent at the service.

¦ M*». StiretMfflt Dies at Dfflmresviße
Home.

Moorcsvill*.-Jidy 15.—Mrs. Ella Stire-
wait, aged 7J years, died at her home'
here yesterday afternoon shortly after 4

; o'clock, after a serious illness of several j
' weeks. Mrs. Stirewalt was a daughter)
I A* the late (J, L. Hummers, of Htatesville. j
> who for many years was the clerk of
' t’iie court of Iredell county. She was

j married in 187ft to Edward Stirewalt. of

i I 'abarru* Aount.V. who died in 1883 as |
• the result of an accident. She is sur-,
| vived by throe children. Jacob Stirewalt,
l superintendent of the Brown Mill, of
I Coins.rd; Dr: Neal Stirewalt, of Jvan-
| napolis, and Miss Edna Stirewalt. who

lived with ter inother. Dr. Charles
1 Summers, of Baltimore, is a brother and

[ Mrs. E. V. Connelly, of Charlotte, is a.
> slater. ' The funeral services were con-
I ducted at the home at 3 o’clock today by

Dr; R. A. \VTiite, pastor of the First
Pres|yt|rian Church.

Film Shows Birth of Christianity.
The local of "Qau Vadis,” the motion

, picture Spectacle coming to the Concord
S Theatre Monday, ja in Rome, ia the mul-

| die of the first century, "when the empire
’ was tottering and the new faith. Chris-
• tianity. was spreading throughout th#

Eternal City.
The contrast between the profligacy

i afid cruelty of the Romans under the
immoral Nero ahd the simple faith of the

j;Christian* led by Peter, the Apostle, is
ijwelldetined in.this dramatization of H*n-
Ijryk Sienkiewlftt -/ great novel, Through
IIthis simple eteerl the love of Vinitius, a
M patrician and a tribune, for Lygia is

11 Jannlngs in the role of Nero.

‘ti¦' ffit (lip Thoatrea,
11 The Stgr if

I la comedy, “Air.Tight,”
[1 “A Lady- of Quality." starring Vir-
[ giuia Vallie and Milton gills, and a

I todfX Hh°W,‘ tb *

[ I ftetty Pomilson and John Davidson ia
I “Ramshackle Houae," and a comedy,
|rT«“ H » PoUceman,” are at the

W 0*™*

(p
rj Pw kwellff Bis
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GIBSON. SUWtMgra HOT

Tried to Get GM» Here Far Thun*g
and Saturday.—Flay Minxtab On Sat-
urday. !gß?' f

¦ipporters
have

ver the state-
lie Wednesday
written by the
that Concord

and would not
ek yard. They
)to say so. .
M insinuation ,

Thera is no j

ge.t the .team
come to this

w Saftirday.
Ylie Kannapolis management refuged to
come arrow. They bad other derange-
ments. Concord was invited tto come
there hut it w*a just impossible for
them to spend thi week-end away from
the city, they <

Thereupon. Gibson made arrangements
for Southside Mills to come to Concord
Saturday afternoon. Southride ftla.ved
one of the prettied gamee ever sben in
the les'al park when they lost to the
Gibson aggregation by a 2-1 score. It
was on this'occasion that Watts sent 1
his home run out in the ninth scoring
a man ahead and breaking up the game.

clkaM-i p wb«k
Begins July 87th pud Ends August Ist.

—Have Your Truth Ready.
By order of the board of aldermen, I

the week of July 27th to August Ist,
inclusive, will be (Clfan-Up Week. |

All citiaeus to clean up l
their premises * anti hare all trash gath- 1
ered up so as to be ready to move the j
same into the street on the days Set for
ftieir ward.

Move yodr iDjaili : into tHe street on '
(lie following day/ mid not before or as- 1
f<*r. .T; ¦! .' : . 1

Wanl Not-July 27th and 28th, '
Monthly nsd ‘

< |
Ward No. 2—July 28th arid 20th —

Tuesday and WeAiesda.v.
Wurd Xo. 3-h.luiy 20tli and 30th,

I Wednesday alill pigrsttay.
Ward No. *'4-st-July .'lOtli and 31st

Thursday and Friday.
| Ward No. s—July 31st and August
Ist, Friday and MfOurdny.

The senitary officer has been instructed
to begin a rigid on August
3rd. so as to sqye yourself from trouble

. take advantage 1or this opportunity.
I ‘This, applied Also to vacant lots.

FREELY V. POLK DIED
HERE EARLY THIS MORNING

Passed Away After An Illness of 12
Months at Bnttirr’g Hone on Harris

Poflj/ltgged sft. died at the
home of his brother. W. S. Polk, on
Harris street, this mqrning at 6:15
o'clock after an illness of twelve months,
death coining as I result of tubereulo-

\ sis.
Funeral servii'ea will be held Friday

afternoon and burial will be made at
Bethel Church. Rev. (*. R. Allison of-
ficiating-

Mr. Polk was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John R. /Polk. He was a member of

I Kerr Street Methodist Church. Sur-
viving are one brother. W. 8. Polk, ami
two maters. Miaftjlßgry Jarte Polk, of
Morgan!op. and Martha Ellen Polk, of
Concord. .

j
Fattier’* Letter Written SI Years Ago

Beaches Son.
Tamma, Wash., July ir>.-*-Uagkon

Bader, who left lifx native town in Nor-
way in 1888. retAtiy received a letter

, mailer) from file same place shortly after-

I ward. During its ST years' wanderings.
, the. missive had been handled by the

postal services in five different nations,
, for in that time Norwan gained her iu-
j dependence from Denmark, tilder whose
•flag Rider was born.
I The letter, wiitfien by Bader's fatter,

long since dead, expressed his love ami
good wishes for Ids sailor son and eou-
tained photography* of Bader's parent*.

I When Ilader. a lad of 18. went to
'sen from his natife village of Kragergo,

; Norway, the let te# followed him to Car-
, diff, Wales, but arrived shortly after be

had set sail for Beanos Aires. He had
also left Ben nos Aires when it reached
that city, and it was turned over to the
Danish counsel there.

There it lay in the consular files, while
Bader pursued Ug wggfarlng life over
most of the worfil, (Winding a visit to
his home village. X*'rr be joined the

Cl rush to Alaska and then came to
xpna, where lie opened a cigar store.

Some two mottjte ago some one dis-
covered the uncieiK letter in the consular
Ales at Beanos Awes, and it was re-
turned to its place of origin. There
friends gave postal authorities Bader's
last known addrffi* in Taeoam and it
was sent here and forwarded again to
his pnsent place Os residence.

The letter, written in hia father’s hand
and Still plainly legible, was like a mew

HfMthtf at Faiga ilildy Church.'
The meeting will begin at Friemlsbip

Church in No. I) township Sunday. July
lftth. at 3 o'clock. Sunday school at 2.
The services will eUatlnue through the
week. Mteniug mtke * at »dlp. Night

M. Dshorne, in gteae services. Even-
&s incited to attend ate tear some

The proposed~R*Rfeh raiAi law, whichwmihl wn.it ¦ 7L -J-
-

°

• 1Kf1,,,6<1

| York, market t«-day has bean under considerable pMm
' ,*» the form of e&ort selling by the local
(element and profit taking by Wall Street

i interests. Reports of scattered rains
ib the southwest and a rather more fat-¦ orable weakly weather report than was
expected, together with excellent' pri-
vate advices from the eastern halt,
brought gbont selling that forced the
market down about half a cent. The
market continues to be a local affair
and general business is light, except for
a few large speculative lines that are
pnt out MW and then. Sentiment on
Kie floor is somewhat bearish, and for

, the moment caution on the long aide
would appear advisable.

I ' POST AND FI.ACH}

Mil DOES
j OlOJECOi?
Haa Lack of Nerire Force. Ambition, i
j Vitality and Endurance Made Yau
: OM in Middle Ufa Long

j Before Your Time?*

(All Thoughtful Men and Women Should'
This Article. - < {I Your age, properly speaking, should no ilougrt- he reckoned in so many years.)

Because of important recent discoveries, •
eminent Scientists now suv, "We are*
only as old as we feet—and act!" 1

1 Your afe. counted in years, i*simply]
a record of time—tbgt many birthddvs I
passed and gone, but wHh absolutely on’|

I bearing pn "the true meaning" of age. -jj
1 ITO some, old age may oeeni to come at-

(¦Hi or 50, while others appear young and!
vigorous at 70 or 75. What makes this]
big and terrible difference? Why must]
'so many folks give up their youth when]
they should be in the very, prime of life?!
j The trouble, in most instances, lies init
depleted nerve force —that “vital spark"!

! that gives enduring energy and laughs at
(old age. The lack of. which robs us ofi
most of our life—steals our youth and •

(brings wrinkles, dimmed eyesight and,J
grey hairs to those ho more than 40

' years old.

I The will to ilo and the power to per-
form—the ambition, courage, confidence
and strength to carry you to the Bigger,
Better ami more enjoyable tilings of life
—are unmistakable signs of youthfulness.
even though you may be near a hundred
years old!

In regard to keeping your youth pud
the banishment of “Old Age.” we. have
heard and read much—but, only rrcent-
l.v have newspaper articles told the story
of "Bureher’s Iroimx," the discovery of
a well known Virginia pharmacist.

Young and old alike report speedy and
satisfactory benefits—changed in a few
days from weakness and despondency to

a feeling of strength and vigor of earlier
days—responsible persons of all, ages and
in all walks of life mgke amazing state-
ments praising the value of Ilureber’a
Ironux.

One well known Norfolk man says,
"Since taking Ironux, I. havpjelt bett.«t.than anytime in 20 years." A Richmond

' deutist says, "Ironux changed me from
a sickly part-time worker to a strong. |
healthy, happy man—who knows that life
is worth lirlnff!" Another man gays.
"After taking two bottles of Ironux I
have gained 12 pounds in weight and
feel like a boy again!"

Don’t grow old before your tune—and
don’t let lack -of nerve, force and vitality

, "sap” your energy, steal your pleasures
and make you a pitiful weakling. For

: only SI.OO any good druggist will supply
; yon with a big bottle gs jfoe genuine
. Bureher’s Ironux on a binding guaran-

tee of money promt ply refunded if you,
art not wohderfnlly pleased. This .is ]
your opportunity to prove tljk value ofi

I Ironux, without the risk of a penny—ask'
your druggist today! -I

aA ... ft¦p—fptoMEßßg:

.Thursday, July 18, 1925

Jj Pv , Ypu’ll find that the pleas-
! inf little one-strap cut-out

vamp as pictured here is
.-imply ideal.

I IVEY’S I
I "THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” Jg QQ to
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HEaaBJ fib

Oull-kicfi'hm&ful |
~

You can quickly learn to j
pl«y the new Maatertone moil* Gibson Mando-
Te»c* Banjo,oranyGfiv lins recognized U
son instrument, Exdu- supreme. Easy to play !
atve features make them . because of the exdu-
eagfctt to amogfe*-. sive features.

¦V'HFWFV rniV :
nfli/i/>riuA

Music & Stationery Go.
Phone 76 Concord, N. C.

tgw.'.'" 1'-til", . i-~ «-l..jegT;,l. l "ft*, !;~wr,".rgeaßa3ggg' aew—¦

I VOILEANDORGANDIE DRESSES

*1 Cleaned and J
•We dean and refinish such dresses making them look ]

8 like new at small cost either io colors or plain white, j

M. R. POUNDS
8 . Dry Cleaning Department
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• The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.

i—hi—itimgim n i .?*¦ in a'nir - -

. Off***Gat

Yau Cm Cook™*
with the Qas Turned Off!

You Save

CM eqaiptmru

you can eiyoya Chamber* Rang, while paying
.., - a>rtt. Ask about out plan* '

'
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